
golden giveaway application form
Complete all the fields on the application and send it to us at goldengiveaway@aldi.co.uk  
Don’t forget to attach a picture of your Golden Ticket and your proof of purchase  to the email too!

Please attach a picture of the front and the back of your Golden Ticket to your email before sending it to  
goldengiveaway@aldi.co.uk 

Please attach a picture of your receipt to your email before sending it to goldengiveaway@aldi.co.uk

Full Name

Date of Birth

Email Address

Telephone Number

Home address

County Postcode      

Golden Giveaway Ref Number

Golden Giveaway Image 

Store of purchase

Receipt number



terms and conditions for the aldi 
golden giveaway promotion. (the promotion)
Aldi Stores Ltd, Holly Lane, Atherstone, Warwickshire, CV9 2SQ is the promotor 
of this Promotion (“Aldi”)

HOW TO ENTER:

1.  From 1 November 2021 (the “Starting Date”), while stocks last, Aldi is selling Golden Giveaway 

Bars of Dairyfine Milk Chocolate in Great Britain. Twenty-five Golden Giveaway Bars of Dairyfine Milk 

Chocolate Golden Giveaway Bar 800g contain winning “Tickets”. Of these, five are worth £10,000 each and 

twenty are worth £5,000. 

2.  To enter the Promotion you must buy a bar of Dairyfine Milk Chocolate. If the chocolate bar that you purchase 

contains a Ticket, you will be eligible to claim the value of the cash prize written on it (the “Prize”). 

3.  To claim the Prize you need to follow the instructions at www.aldi.co.uk/goldengiveaway by 11.59pm on 

24 January 2022 (the “Closing Date”) which will require you to provide Aldi with a) your name and contact 

details; b) your date of birth; c) the unique reference code on your winning Ticket; d) a photo of your 

winning Ticket; and e) and proof of purchase. You will then be required to send your original winning Ticket 

to Aldi, and will be sent a stamped addressed envelope for that purpose. You must claim your prize and Aldi 

must have received your details and your original winning Ticket by the Closing Date for your claim to be 

valid.

4.  If you share any image or representation of a Ticket or the unique reference code on a Ticket on social media 

or otherwise online your claim will become invalid.

5.  By entering the Promotion, you confirm that you have read, and agree to be bound by, these Terms and 

Conditions and by the decisions of Aldi, which are final in all matters relating to the Promotion. Failure to do 

so will result in forfeiture of the Prize. No correspondence will be entered into.

6.  Aldi is not responsible for any lost, late, incomplete, invalid, unintelligible or misdirected claims for Prizes, 

which will be disqualified. No responsibility can be accepted for any technical failures of any kind or any 

unauthorised intervention in any part of the entry process, nor for any technical or human error, which may 

occur in the administration of the Promotion.

7.  Aldi reserves the right to disqualify you if it has reasonable grounds to believe you have breached any of 

these Terms and Conditions or have behaved dishonestly or illegally.

ELIGIBILITY:

8. The Promotion is open to all residents of Great Britain over the age of 18, except employees of: 

 (a) Aldi; or

 (b)  any entity (including any of their parent and/or affiliate companies) involved or associated with the 

Promotion or the Prizes, including but not limited to the printer of Tickets and the supplier of Dairyfine 

Milk Chocolate; or

 (c)  any of Aldi’s agencies (including any of their parent and/or affiliate companies); or the immediate family 

(spouse, parents, siblings and children) and other household members of any such employee described 

in clauses 8(a) to (c) above. 

9.  In claiming a Prize, you confirm that you are eligible to do so. Aldi may require you to provide proof that you 

are eligible to claim the Prize. Aldi reserves the right to verify entrants’ eligibility.



terms and conditions for the aldi 
golden giveaway promotion. (the promotion)
Aldi Stores Ltd, Holly Lane, Atherstone, Warwickshire, CV9 2SQ is the promotor 
of this Promotion (“Aldi”)

10.  Each winner’s name and county will be made available to anyone sending a stamped self-addressed 

envelope to Aldi at Aldi Store Ltd, Holly Lane, Atherstone, Warwickshire, CV9 2SQ, within 3 months of the 

Closing Date, marked “Golden Giveaway – winner details request”.

DATA PROTECTION AND PUBLICITY:

11.  Any personal data relating to entrants will be used solely in accordance with current UK data protection 

legislation and, subject to clause 10 above, will not be disclosed to any third party without the individual’s 

prior consent, other than is absolutely necessary so as to provide the Prize.

12. By claiming a Prize, you warrant that all information submitted by you is true, current and complete.

13.  Aldi may request that winners participate in publicity arising from the Promotion. You are under no 

obligation to participate and may decline this request. Participation is at the winner’s discretion.

GENERAL:

14.  Aldi reserves the right to amend or withdraw this Promotion if circumstances arise which are beyond its 

control.

15.  Aldi reserves the right to disqualify any individual it finds to be tampering with the operation of the 

Promotion or in an unsportsmanlike, disruptive or illegal manner. Any attempt by any person to deliberately 

undermine the legitimate operation of the Promotion may be a violation of criminal or civil law and, should 

such an attempt be made, Aldi reserves the right to seek damages from any such person to the fullest extent 

permitted by law. Aldi’s failure to enforce any of these Terms and Conditions shall not constitute a waiver of 

that provision.

16. Except where prohibited, you agree that: 

 (a)  any and all claims brought by you in relation to this Promotion, and any consequential judgments or 

awards, shall be limited to actual out-of-pocket costs incurred, including costs associated directly with 

entering this Promotion; and 

 (b)  under no circumstances will you be permitted to obtain awards for, and you hereby waive all rights to 

claim, indirect, punitive, incidental or consequential damages or any rights to have damages otherwise 

increased.

17.  To the extent permitted by law, Aldi is not liable for any injury or damage to persons or property, which may 

be caused, directly or indirectly, from your participation in this Promotion.

18. If a discrepancy between these Terms and Conditions and the details in any promotional material arises, the 

details in these Terms and Conditions will prevail.

19.  All issues and questions (whether contractual or non-contractual) concerning the construction, validity, 

interpretation and enforceability of these Terms and Conditions shall be governed by and construed in 

accordance with the laws of England and Wales and the parties hereby agree to the exclusive jurisdiction of 

the English courts.
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